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SAINT JOSEPH'S
PLACE

Senior Citizen's Apartments
For Rental Information Call

Property Management Office
67 Curzon St.
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Imported Giftware
& Silver Jewellery

1974A Queen St. East
416-690-1663

162 Leslie St. Toronto, ON M4M 3C7 

Tel: 416-466-7815 or 416-518-0276                  Email: stjosephparishtoronto@gmail.com / stjosephTO@archtoronto.org

                                      Website: www.stjosephTO@archtoronto.org      

Pastor: Fr. Roshan Loy D’Souza, CSC
Secretary/Bookkeeper: Nerie Bernal
Custodian:  Allan Cobham 

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday to Friday: 9:00 am to 12:00 pm

Music Ministry: Megan Montifar & Eric Fahn

PARISH MINISTRIES
Altar Servers
Children’s Liturgy
Collection Counters
Communion to the Sick
Lectors & Eucharistic   
        Ministries
Social Action Committee
Parish Council 

St. Vincent de Paul Society:
The Knights of Columbus: www.kofc9079.com

St. Joseph Catholic School: 
Principal:  Eoghan Morishita-Miki 
Phone:  416-393-5209

MASS TIMES:
Monday No Mass
Tuesday, & Thursday 9:00 am
Wednesday & Friday 7:00 pm
Saturday Vigil 5:00 pm
Sunday 10:00 am

CELEBRATION OF SACRAMENTS

Sacrament of Baptism, First Communion, 
Confirmation and Marriage:
Please contact the office to begin the process
of preparation.

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturday before the vigil mass or on request anytime.

Ministry to and Anointing of the Sick:
Please advise us if you have someone ill at home, 
hospital or in a nursing home so that we can minister 
to them.

New members please register at the office.

Hall Rental: Please contact Margaret MacDonald
at 416-463-8638

SPOT

Mount Hope Cemetery   416-483-4944

Holy Cross Cemetery & Funeral Home   905-889-7467

In keeping with your Catholic faith

www.catholic-cemeteries.com

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS SPACE PLEASE CALL
905-624-4422

THE PERFECT
TO ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS!

SPOTSPOT

Leslie Grove Pharmacy
Serving the Community since 1950's

10% discount to Seniors
Prescription Services & Delivery
1176 Queen St. E. (near Jones Ave.)

416-465-2637

SPOT

UNITY IN DIVERSITY
“Moved by the Good News of Jesus Christ… We Journey with St. Joseph”

Finance Council 
Girl Guides

If you feel called  to
serve the  church
through any of these
ministries,  please  call
the parish office.

Served by the Holy Cross FathersServed by the Holy Cross Fathers

St. Joseph Parish
Established in 1878

Served by the Holy Cross Fathers

Liturgical Publications, your weekly bulletin printer has
an opening for a full time Sales Representative.

Base Salary • Commission • Car Allowance • Travel Expenses
If you have a drive to succeed and are self-motivated,
email your resume to salesrep@parishbulletins.com

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

JULIANA'S
HOME DAYCARE

Serving Leslieville &
South Riverdale for 12 years

Age group: 6 mths & older
Affordable rates

For inquires on FT or PT Options
& Vacancy Availabilities
Call  647-868-6539

Voted best Smoked Salmon
in Toronto

Kristapsons.com

416-466-5152
1095 Queen St E

416-489-FISH (3474)
3248 Yonge & Lawrence

Jeff's

449 Carlaw Avenue

*Valid at 1131 Queen St E & 873 Danforth Ave, Toronto.
Prices may vary. Premium toppings subject to upcharge

L i fe  Ce l e b r a t i o n s .

647.660.5056

Modern, Affordable, eco Conscious



THE TWENTY NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME : OCTOBER 22, 2023 

 

 

WEEKEND COLLECTION:                                            
Oct0ber 14-15, 2023: $1,107.60 

Thank you for your constant support and                     
generous contribu�on.                                                
Thanks to all our volunteers for their             

commitment and to our benefactors for your con�nued sup-
port.  Kindly contribute through Pre Author-
ized Giving.  Forms are available in the foyer.                                        
Big thanks to  Knights of Columbus, Council 
9079 for their con�nued support.  

POPE FRANCIS PRAYER INTENTION                                                  
For October 2023:  For the Synod                                                    
We pray for the  Church, that she may adopt 
listening and dialogue as a lifestyle at every 
level, and allow herself to be guided by the 

Holy spirit towards the peripheries of the world.                                                                                                
—–——————————————————————–——— 
CHILDRENS’ LITURGY:  I am pleased to announce that the Litur-

gy of the Word with Children has resumed dur-
ing the Sunday 10.00 a.m. mass each week. This 
ministry is for school-aged  children 4 years old 
and up. 

Special thanks to coordinators and volunteers who are                   
returning to this important ministry for our children. Our 
trained leaders help the children to understand the readings 
of the day through prayers, discussions and ac�vi�es.  Chil-
dren return to celebrate the Liturgy of the Eucharist with 
their families.  

———————————————————————————                                                                                
Interna�onal Food Fes�val:          
October 29, 2023                                                   
a�er the Sunday 10:00 a.m. Mass. 

——————————————————————————- 

Light a candle for your dearly departed this All Souls' Day: 

November 2, is All Souls' Day. We humbly implore you not to 
let this day pass unmarked. Please remember your dearly     
departed on this day. Please include your inten�ons for your 
dearly  departed.                                                                                                                                                                                

 
Sunday, October 22 

10:00 am :   † Florencia  de la Paz Dimaiwat 

            Req. Ernesto & Dulce Musngi 

Monday,  October 23 : No Mass   

Tuesday,  October 24                                                
9:00 am :  † Agus�na  Deveau 

            Req. Toni Muise 

Wednesday,  October 25                                         
7:00 pm : Thanksgiving for the Gi� of Life  
  to Ernesto & Dulce Musngi 

          Req. Rudy Borja 

Thursday,  October 26                                              
9:00 am :  Thanksgiving for the Gi� of Life   

              Req. Ernesto & Dulce Musngi 

Friday,  October 27                                                   
7:00 pm      † Vicente Mon�far  

  Req. Mon�far Family 

  Thanksgiving for the Gi� of Life 
  to Carmina Milaya 

  Req. Elvie Milaya 

Saturday, October 28                                                
5:00 pm  : For the Inten�ons of                                     
  St. Joseph Parish Community   

  Thanksgiving for the gi� of Life  
  to Virginia  Eget 

  Req. Ernesto & Dulce Musngi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Joseph, Pray for us. 
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“I am the Lord, there is no other.” The prophet 
Isaiah tells us in simple, evoca�ve words. God’s 
power is universal, loving, and mysterious. And all 
earthly power comes from God, as Isaiah reminds 
the Israelites. 

To confess God’s power has profound meaning 
for our personal life. For when we trust that God is the source of all 
power, we place ourselves in the merciful hands of God, with confident 
faith and humble thanksgiving. 

It is this Chris�an a�tude of thanksgiving and deep trust in God that 
Paul praises in today’s second reading. The apostle describes the Thes-
salonians as an early Chris�an community whose faith, hope and love of 
Jesus Christ radiated from their words and ac�ons. This was the path of 
Chris�an discipleship then and it remains the essence of every follower 
of Jesus today. 

The challenge of today’s Gospel lies in finding the balance between be-
ing disciples of Jesus Christ and being good ci�zens of society and the 
world. Jesus offers the religious leaders of his day an answer to this per-
ennial task by answering their ques�on with a ques�on. He asks them to 
produce a coin used to pay taxes and asks them to describe the coin — 
“Whose head is this and whose inscrip�on is on it?” Then Jesus tells 
them that the coin that bears the image and name of Caesar should be 
given to Caesar. With that he reminds them of their religious obliga�ons 
“Give to God what belongs to God.” 

Jesus confronts them, and us, with a fundamental ques�on. Do we give 
to God what righ�ully belongs to our creator who is the all-powerful 
origin of the universe — the gi� of our en�re heart, mind and soul? 

The religious leaders of Jesus’ �me set up the ques�on in such a way 
that one had to choose between loyalty to poli�cal power or faithful-
ness to God. They create an either/or situa�on, a false dilemma be-
tween choosing to pay taxes, as good ci�zens would do, and serving God 
with one’s words and ac�ons. 

Jesus’ answer cuts right through their false dilemma to show that the 
Chris�an life is not an either/or situa�on. A disciple of Jesus strives to be 
both a law abiding ci�zen and a person of faith who loves God and 
neighbor. We do so, confident that serving God is our highest priority. 

Chris�an faith requires that we are good ci�zens, for Chris�ans live in 
this world, but not of it. Followers of Jesus are o�en faced with difficult 
decisions. There are so many “Caesars” compe�ng for our allegiance. As 
we give to “Caesar,” God’s word reminds us to not waver in our faithful-
ness to God in word and deed. May we never stop giving to God what 
belongs to God who is the origin and end, the meaning and purpose of 
existence.  As we ponder God’s word today, we learn to trust in the 
strength that comes from God to persevere as missionary disciples of 
Jesus Christ as we pray, “speak to me, Lord.” 

Ques�on: How does the challenge of Jesus to be a good ci�zen and a 
good disciple speak to you today? 

OSV News / Our Sunday Visitor, Inc  

REMEMBERING ST. JOSEPH’S 
CHURCH,                                         

making a charitable Bequest:                             
Having a properly made will is one of 

the best gi�s anyone can leave their loved ones in the event 
of their  passing. It also ensures that chari�es and causes  clos-
est to their hearts will be sustained. By pu�ng the parish in 
their will, parishioners can help the Church faithfully carry out 
the  pastoral mission entrusted to her by our Lord,  for gener-
a�ons to come. For more informa�on, please call the Parish 
office of  St. Joseph Church.                                                                        

Contact: 416 466 7815 or  416 518 0276                                                         

———————————————————————————- 

The Week Ahead :                                                                                            
Oct  23: Memorial: St. John of Capistrano, Priest                                           
Oct  24: Memorial: St. Anthony Mary Claret, Bishop                
Oct  28: Memorial: St. Simon & Jude, Apostles                         
Nov. 01:Memorial: All Saints Day                                         
Nov 02: memorial: All Souls Day                                                                
Nov 03: Memorial: St. Mar�n De Porres, Religious,                                      

—————————————————————————— 

 

 

World Mission Sunday Special Collec�on, October 22 , 2023 

Since 1922, the Pon�fical Missions Socie�es through the Society for the Propaga-
�on of the Faith has supported the temporal needs of missions as well as created 
awareness of the work of the missions throughout the world. Some examples of 
projects include: building churches, pastoral centres, cathedrals damaged by tsuna-
mis and earthquakes, religious houses of forma�on, homes for the clergy, for-
ma�on programs for lay missionaries, radio and television produc�on, audio-visual 
materials for remote mission areas as well as support of pastoral work in various 
rural dioceses  

———————————————————————————————————- 

Archdiocese of Toronto wishes to invite all families to par�cipate in the All Souls’ 
Day Mass on Saturday November 4 at 2 p.m.  All Masses will be held indoors at the 
following loca�ons:  

Assump�on Cemetery, Mississauga – Our Lady of Fa�ma Mausoleum  

Christ the King Cemetery, Markham – Recep�on Centre  

Holy Cross Cemetery, Thornhill – Holy Family Mausoleum 

Queen of Heaven Cemetery, Woodbridge – St. Anthony’s Mausoleum (Liturgy in 
Italian and English)  

Resurrec�on Cemetery, Whitby – Our Lady of the Assump�on Mausoleum All are 
welcome!  

———————————————————————————————————
Renew Toronto is a conference for all young adults ages 19-39 taking place on 
Saturday, November 4, 2023 at Canada Chris�an College,  Whitby Ontario. 
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